RESPIRATOR USERS NOTICE

Subject: Crews, Inc. Models RPN951 and RPN952 Filtering Facepiece Respirators

NIOSH certificates of approval, **TC-84A-4172 and TC-84A-4173**, for the Models RPN951 and RPN952 filtering facepiece respirators are null and void.

NIOSH is voiding these certificates of approval because there were false and material misstatements in the applications submitted to NIOSH for the approval of these respirators and these approvals should not have been issued.

Models RPN951 and RPN952 filtering facepieces do not have a NIOSH certificate of approval and should not be used in workplaces requiring a NIOSH approved or NIOSH certified respirator. Respirators bearing these approval numbers may no longer be manufactured, assembled, sold, or distributed.

If you have questions regarding any of these respirators that you purchased, please contact Crews, Inc. For more information regarding this Users Notice, please call the Technology Evaluation Branch at 412-386-4000.

Sincerely,

Heinz W. Ahlers  
Chief, Technology Evaluation Branch  
National Personal Protective Technology Laboratory